
ASTORIA, OREGON, WEDNESDAY. SIIPTEMIIKR 2$ 100.?.

:Iere!! Something' New!!.LooK

That's precisely What the proposition is. Not something for nothing, but actual
value for one-thir-d of what the same goods would cost you elsewhere.

THE DAILY ASTORIAN'S PREMIUM OFFER
The publishers of the Daily Astorian, in line with modern journalist' methods for increasing the paper's circulation have decided to offer special inducement to

prospective subscribers for the paper, and to that end have received limited consignments of three separate volumes which aw to bo disposed of to subscribers at
the rate of

$LO.O PER VOLUME
"Culler's Red BooR of Priceless Receipts" "Webster's Common Sense Dictionary"

"The Life of Pope Leo XIHM

As it would hardlj be fair to old subscribers to offer an v. or all of these valuable works to new subscribers, since there is no increase in the price of the paper,
The Astorian, in a spirit of fairness, hereby extends the same privilege to its old subscribers ami invites them to stop into the office and secure for $1.00 one of
these f 3.00 books. Bear in mind that we mean exactly what we say' in referring to the very limited number of books in the consignments.

So Come Early and Avoid the Rush and Don't Get Left.

"RT h i'THm LOOPED THE LOOP ON GUADALUPE.Morning Astorian NOTICE.It turns ot that the Kansas ruffian
thai tired into a crowd at WlnftVld, did j

so while the band was playing "Hia
that I, JygivenEstablished 1873 NWL11VJ1V

uiii.K.111 1111 mpi-- -m muni ...ium

Ni tito is hereby
Yuen Kwong, and

watha" and was therefore justifiable
in the deed.fl.tft tt4

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BONO ST.
We are thoroughly prt pared for
making estimates and executing
orders for til kind! of electrical

Installing and Repairing
, Supplies In stock. We I the

celebrated 8HELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr

Pun Jose, Cal., S pt. 22. An automo-
bile containing six pwrsoHs" plunged
over an embankment and fifteen feet
below to the bed of the Guadalupe
river late last nifiht Injuring all of the
coeui'anu.oiie of th' iaMrs.de Salssett,
probably fatnlly. The party consisted
of Sir. and Mrs. Piefro de Saiiwtt, Sir.
and Mrs. IVter E. Col, and their son
Lewis, un J the ch.'inur. William Cor-

liss Sir. d? tfaifl-n- t U a well-know- n

capitalist. Col is a prominent whole-
sale grocer.

Russia is only taking her revenge in

attempting to conquer. Manchuria. The
Chinese havs twice sacked Moscofr,
once-i-

n
1237 and again in 1293.

have this day purchased nil the e,

Including the store flxturrs,
belonging to JNse Kong heretofore
loins; business under the firm name of
Jew Kotur Company, at 4M Comer-clf- tl

stret, Astoria, Oregon. All cred-
itors of Jesse Kong & Compnny are re-

quested to present their bills for pay-
ment on the 25th day of September,
1)03. Nolle. h further jlvtm that I ylll
not lie responsible for any debts

by the late firm of Jesse Fong
Ccimpnny. JAY Yl'KN KWONO.

Astorln, Oregon, September 14, 1903.

....6 00

.... 50c
60c

RATES.
Sent by mail, per year

Sent by mail, per month.
'Served by carrier, per month.

, SEMI-WEEKL-

Twelve yars ago then? were 2,000

Japanese In the United StatpA. Today
th l e ar 24,300.

FIRE CHIEFS IN SESSION.

HOLY NAMES CONVENT

ASTom.l, OltDUON. .

rWliiiK anil Day Kihool for uirls
Kimlorciirtru, Intermediate, liriiiMtnur,
Aesili'init) ninl (imiiirirliil Courses.

Tliomuuli Minimi C'(iurt. I'rivato
li'ssnns In Klocullou. CliiHsoof I'uvnlcnl
Oil tun).

Fall srssinn 0n ns r!i rubor Wu.
For Clrenlnr i!ilnsr,

KiKfi.'H Hi ruiiinii.

Repair Shop
C. H. ORKWITZ

will rojmir your umbrellas. Gun

rcjiniritig, suv filing ami licyclo
work also promptly done.

No. 137 10th St

Malthoid Roofing.
Fire resisting. Will

thoroughly protect all
buildings covered with
it. A better roof-

ing for less cost than
any other roofing
made. Quickly laid
and lasts for years.

Scad for booklet.

The Paraffine Paint Co.
JHBsk San Francisco, tattle.

PRAEL & COOK Dr. T. L. Bail
DENT'BT

Bent by mail, per year, in advance H 00

By

LYON & PATTERSON
-

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

521 Commercial street, Astoria Ore,
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone JIL

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM,

Bedridden, alone, and destitute. Such
in brief was the condition of an old sol-
dier by name of J. J. Havens, Versailles,
O. For years he was troubled with kid-

ney disease and neither doctors nor
medicines gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitters. It put him on
.his feet in short order and now he tes-
tifies: "I'm on the road to complete re-

covery." Best on earth for liver and
kidney troubles and all forms of stom-
ach and bowel complaints. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

Olympia, Wn,, Sept 22. The P.u iile
Coast of Fire "biffs con-

vened In this city today for a three
days' session. All the principal cities of

Washington and I'.rltlsh Columbia an'
represented and nevrul of Idaho, Ore-

gon and California.
The associ-itio- began Its active bus-

iness work this evening. The English
method of fighting fire was the subject
discussed by members of the

by a paper on"Sciencc of
Fire and Its Prevention," by Profes-
sor Vivian Lewes, of the Royal Naval
college, Greenwich.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING OSTEOPATHY
Portland, Us Angeles DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial 8t
All goods shipped to oar cart
Will receive special attention.Denver, Colorado.

No 538 Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr. Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

cis,rIPHl UPANAMA CANAL TREATY DEAD

Godly m?n should be godly all the

way through. Godliness in spots occa-

sionally indicates lack of sincerity. It
would s?em that the Portland ministers
who are anxious to crush out vice, and
who take strenuous exceptions toMayor
Williams' policy of deriving city rev-

enue from this sourc?, should pursue a
consistent crusade. The'other day a
delegation of ministers called at th?

ROUND UP ON NEW YORK RANGE. Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counxlori.it-U-

I. HKIt U4 tl.M a."Ullo lwtM mlrfHaUiwrthta. Tak... .(I,.,. R.ftu.

gamblers for the privilege of op?ratlng.
The ministers threw up their hands
in horror at this, and In the next breath
told the mayor that, if he wanted to de-

rive, revenue, he should raise the sa-

loon license from $100 to $1000. In other
words, these pious gentlemen demand

Colombian Congress Fails to Take

Affirmatsve Action.

THE PALACE BATHS

Hours for Turkish and Russian baths
I P. m. to 1 a. m., except Sundays,nest equipped barber shop In the city.Five artists olways on Jmnd.

Uo. tit . IIT.WM. n mm 2a. laIf ZZVuu f '"''.tlMa...l.Ufmr ia.la,iaj l.iur. b,Office, Odd Fellow Bid.. Tenth litxl Com

New York, Sept. 22. A roundup of

suspicious characters has followed the
determination of the police department
to end the feudal shooting affrays on
the lower East Ski In this city which
have resulted recently in half a dozen
men being killed. Twenty-fou- r prison

J. . Iflliercllll .lilt., HHtorlll.

Bishop Hit k of I'urlc fit v. I'tnh
Washington, Sept. 22. Before the

state department closed today H was
agreed that the Panama treaty was Ann Lee snipperBill Mtinfonl. r.u. i tinier.ers wero taken In the first, raid. One

MglitClfTk Him. Munsgerdead, although eight hours yet remain-
ed in which the Columbian congress SOLID OAK ROUND TOP

office of the mayor to give some

advice as to the manner in
which he should conduct the affairs of
tho city. They were especially anxious
that hs should make Portland a closed
town. The mpyor explained that
gambling could not be entirely wiped
out, and that he had concluded that it
should be psrmitted under restrictions.

threw a vial of chloraLJnto an ash bar-
rel a moment before he was arrested
and there was none who did not have

ed of the mayor that he put a stop to
one form of vice and levy a higher tax
against another business that is usually
characterized as quite as vicious. It
would seem that the ministers should
aim to prohibit the sale of liquor as
well as gambling. From their pulpits

might take affirmative action on it. The National Saloon and Cafe
Finest Wines, Liquors snd Cigars

473 Commercial Ht. AatOrla, O,

Nothing had been received during the either an ugly knife or revolver con
coaled about his person.day either from MinistT Bowen at Ba

gota, or from Mr. Herran, Columbian
charge here, which gave the slightest
hope of a favorable Issue. ADMIT FILIPINO CARPENTERS.

they preach against the liquor traffic,
to which Is attributed nearly all do-

mestic wo?s. The inconsistent stand

C, W. BarrDentist
Mansell Building.

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at $7.75 and up

Elegant new designs in Chiffoneiresand Hall Trees
Come in and see some Nobby Furniture

Incii'ently he mentioned the fact that
the city needed the money paid by the

MEMORABLE ELKS' MEETING. San Francisco, Sept. 22. (Special)
TTpon representation made by the warof the reverend gentlemen indicates
department the Immigration bureau 673 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.Astoria lodge No. 180, B. P. O. E., had has wired Its agent in this city, Teo
a memorable meeting last night, it be ma and Seattle to exercise every facil
ing the occasion of the presentation to
Hon. Charles W. Fulton of a life mem.

bershlp card. The card is composed of
C. J. Trenchard

Insurance, Commission and Shipping.
Agent Wells, , Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

gold and silver and Is the size of the

ity for admitting the Filipino carpen-
ters brought over on the transport
Sherman to prepare the Filipino exhibit
at the St. Louis exposition. These peo-

ple were detained on the ground that
they were required to pay a head tax
and also were likely to become public
charges.

usual card given members of the order. H. H.ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
'H)-- m COMMKKCrAL NT11KKT

It Is a beautiful work of art and It Is

only too plainly that their crusade is
not really an earnest one, but that.hav-in- g

undertaken to force the mayor to
rec?de from a reasonable position, they
purpose carrying their point, even at
the sacrifice of the principle for which
they have heretofore stoutly contended.
The ministers are only cheapening re-

ligion by thus dabbling in politics, and
the interests of the public would be
much better subserved if they were to
confine themselves to preaching the
Christian faith in their espective
churches.

needless to say the recipient wag gratl.
fied at receiving at the hands of his
brothers such an expression of their
good will and brotherly love. The oc-

casion was one of speech making and
song, a banquett and the Initiation of

Fancy and Staple GroceriesMr. W. E. Schlmpff, being also pleas,
ant features of the evening. The meet
Ing Is one long to be remembered by

Office of Chief Commisary, Vancouver
Barrlcks, Wash., Sept 21, 1903.

Healed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 1904,
be received here and at office of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Uolse Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 a. m.,
October 21, 1903. and then opened. In-

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beef

GIRL IN PENITENTIARY.

Philadelphia, Sept. 22. Annlo It.
Sharplay, who caused the postofflce
authorities much trouble through, her
swindling operations In raising the fig-
ures on postal money orders In many
cities, has been sentenced to the East-
ern penltsntary for two years. She
came from England several years ago,
and Is said to be connected with a good
family there

all who had-t- he good fortune to be
present.

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS..

Mark Hanna still lives. He is just
now engaged in the Ohio campaign. In
answer to a statement of his opponent,

ALLIANCE IS ASHORE.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen.
Farmers and Loggers.

AVtALLBN Tenth and Commercial Streets

Mr. Clark, to the effect that the coun-

try is on the verge of a financial and
Industrial collapse, Mr. Hanna said in
his last speech: "Either Mr. Clarke

and mutton," and addressed to commis
New London, Conn., Sept. 22. The

I'nlted States training ship Alliance Is

aground at Kace Rock. The ship went
upon the rock late this afternoon, and,
although she is apparently hard and

VANWORMER BROTHERS MUST HANG.

New York, Sept. 22. When the news
Cream sary of post to be supplied, or to Major

George B. Davis, Chief Commissary.
knows absolutely nothing about busi if Governor Odeil's refusal to commutegoes farthest tickle the palate,

pi e Rbi ni in appearance, nowt ness affairs or else that single utter-
ance, standing alone, as affecting the

fast, she Is in no danger. A United
States monitor is standing by the
stranded vessel.

Scott's Santal-Peps- ln Capsules
jciiziuv, mow mmrisniiig.

w uwiv uuif ibuw viii iui vui
brands it an insurance policy for

results of this campaign, should con-

demn him and the party to retire to
oblivion forever. It is worse than
criminal."

lis integrity, purity ana SKli.lw
preparation, insist upon' your
dealer giving you Economy CHURCH CONFERENCE.
Brand and we that our label is
on me can. line no tutr

the sentence of the Vanworrner broth-
ers was received at Kinderhook much
sat isf notion vas expressed by many
citizens who haves vigorously opposed
the appeal.

Mrs. Vanworrner, mother of the boys,
heard the news In a meagerly furnish-
ed room of the little, house she has oc-

cupied since the murder occurred pac-
ing up and down, apparently suffering
the greatest anguish. When she heard
that all hope was gone, she cried: "The
boys are Innocent! I shall go to tho
governor myself and plead on my knees
for their lives,"

tutuie.

POSITIVE CURE
yorlnfl.mm.tlan orCOrrh
ef tb Binder nd Dl.e.t'4
Kldn.., Ho our. no p..Car., qnleklr suit Perm.
nratljr lb. wont oui of
Ouiiorrhora snd Ltlrnt,no matter of bow long .tund
log. Atolutlr huml'M,
Hold by druirtirt.. Frio
11.00, or br mull, postpaid.
llJW.aboMSjW.Jc.
THE SAMTAl-PEPSI- CO.

SILLSPONTaUNS. OHIO.

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. Thone83.

THE WIGWAM
Gus llrookH, Malinger,

Y

See the Illustrated Pictures
Every Evening

KiglUh and Astor Street,, . . . Astoria, Oregon.

HELVETIA MILK
GOMDEHSIHG CO.

Atlantic City, New Jersey, Sept. 22.
Over 1000 delegates were in attendance
at the opening session of the national
confarance, of Christian churches today.
Addresses were made by President Car-
roll D. Wright and llrs.Flfield, of Dor-

chester, Mass.

Norway's coast line 1,700 miles in a
straight lin? becomes 12,000 If followed
around the fjords. In these fjord, are

s
Sold by Chas. Rogers, 409 Commercialover 130,000 islands.

J V 'V


